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U.S. AIR FORCE ACADEMY, CO -- President Donald Trump told graduates of the 
Air Force Academy’s Class of 2019 that they have a vital mission: protec  ng the 
U.S. The president said this and more during his commencement speech to the 
class of nearly 1,000 new Air Force offi  cers before handing each graduate their 
diploma, May 30.

“Your country is sending you on a vital mission,” he said at the gradua  on ceremony 
in Falcon Stadium. “With your help, nothing will ever, ever, ever stop the United 
States of America.” The president spoke about his confi dence in the new offi  cers. 
“Just being admi  ed to the Academy is a monumental achievement,” he said, 
before men  oning that one-in-10 applicants doesn’t make the cut. “Only the 
best survive un  l the very end.” Trump thanked the graduates for choosing to 
serve their country.

Secretary of the Air Force Heather Wilson and Chief of Staff  of the Air Force Gen. 
David Goldfein spoke at the ceremony before the president.
“There’s a na  on outside this stadium depending on you,” Wilson said. General 
Goldfein said the Academy grads are in for an adventure. “Today, you join an Air 
Force engaged in ac  ve combat opera  ons,” he said.

The chief of staff  said the grads are now offi  cially in charge of what he called the 
Air Force’s “greatest treasure”: “Young Airmen who chose to serve their na  on in 
a  me of war,” he said. bt

— Source: United States Air Force Academy. Photo courtesy  Dominique Gordon.

NOAA predicts near-normal 2019 Atlan  c hurricane season
El Niño and warmer-than-average Atlan  c shapes 2019 season’s intensity

WASHINGTON — In NOAA’s Climate Predic  on Center is predic  ng that a near-normal Atlan  c 
hurricane season is most likely this year. This outlook forecasts a 40% chance of a near-normal 
season, a 30% chance of an above-normal season and a 30% chance of a below-normal season. The 
hurricane season offi  cially extends from  June 1st  to November 30th.

For 2019, NOAA predicts a likely range of 9 to 15 named storms (winds of 39 mph or higher), of 
which 4 to 8 could become hurricanes (winds of 74 mph or higher), including 2 to 4 major hurricanes 
(category 3, 4 or 5; with winds of 111 mph or higher). NOAA provides these ranges with a 70% 
confi dence. An average hurricane season produces 12 named storms, of which 6 become hurricanes, 
including 3 major hurricanes. 

During BDPA’s Annual Earth Day Tech Summit (le  ), NOAA men  oned the 2019 hurricane season 
marks the fi rst  me NOAA’s fl eet of Earth-observing satellites includes three opera  onal next-
genera  on satellites. Unique and valuable data from these satellites feed the hurricane forecast 
models used by forecasters to help users make cri  cal decisions days in advance. — Source:  NOAA.gov 

— Dr. DaNa Carlis,  Meteorologist and NOAA Weather Por  olio Program Manager, during BDPA’s annual Earth Day Tech Summit    

Academy Pilots and Cyber Warriors head off  into the Wild Blue Yonder
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